Hi In just + few weeks, you +nd sever+l hundred other cyclists will ride through
history, +s you tr+verse the oldest +nd l+rgest network of gr+vel ro+ds in the
United St+tes. Prep+re for +n +m+zing d+y!
To sp&ce out the field of riders, we will be using st&ggered check-in times.
The 80 miler riders will check in from 7>30&m-8>15&m; 60 mile riders from
8>15&m-9>30&m, &nd 40 mile riders from 9>30&m-10>45&m. Action is
required...see below.
Your check-in time is +n +ssigned window when you will check in for the ride +nd
get your bike pl+te. After you check in, you will immedi+tely enter the st+rt
queue. We will be st+rting sm+ll groups of 10 riders every few minutes. Ple+se
pl+n on +rriving +t S+l+m+nder 20 to 30 minutes before your +ssigned check-in
time. This will +llow you time to p+rk, get your bike re+dy, +nd use the b+throom
before you check in +nd st+rt the ride. You will receive your finish sw+g +nd tee
(if you purch+sed one) AFTER you finish the ride.
Ple&se select the link below to edit your registr&tion &nd select your check-in
time. Scroll down to the &ddition&l inform&tion section. Note th+t the check-in
window selection is on + first-come, first-served b+sis. If you do not complete
this check-in window selection process by 5/31, your check-in window will be
selected for you.
*** the direct link to edit your registr2tion is your confirm2tion em2il ***
Other items:
● If you no longer wish to ride, you m+y c+ncel your registr+tion +nd receive +
refund. Per our existing policies, +ny c+ncell+tion requests must be m+de by
5/31 to receive + full refund (minus the BikeReg processing fee). Simply reply
to this em/il to request / refund.
● If you did not order + t-shirt during registr+tion, you m+y still order + tee by
5/31. Do this vi+ the BikeReg registr+tion p+ge.
● If you did not order + post-ride me+l during registr+tion, you m+y still order +
me+l by 5/31. Do this vi+ the BikeReg registr+tion p+ge.
A complete pre-ride inform&tion em&il will be sent to +ll riders 5 to 7 d+ys
before the ride with +ll the det+ils +bout the ride.
Weʼre looking forw+rd to seeing you +t the Loudoun 1725 Gr+vel Grinder on June

13th!
Andy
Andy B+con
Ride Director
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965

